Bangladeshi Mental Health Forum

Let’s talk about

mental health
Avmyb gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ wb‡q
K_v ewj

Understanding Mental Health
Everyone has mental health, just as we have physical health. The mind and the body are not separate and good mental health is very important
to our physical health, as well as to our relationships and our ability to fulﬁl our responsibilities and potential.
As human beings we all have different stresses at different times of our lives and we all deal with them differently. It’s normal and
understandable to feel sad and low in response to events such as bereavement, loss of a job or to feel angry in response to injustice. These
feelings do pass, but if it is prolonged or interferes in your ability to function in your daily life and relationships (e.g. going to work or school or
being able to socialise) then you may need to seek some help. If you ﬁnd yourself feeling, or behaving very differently to how you usually behave,
e.g. isolating yourself from other people, then you may need to seek some help.
Mental health difﬁculties are very common, affecting about 1 in every 4 people in Britain. Mental health problems can differ in type and
severity. They can range from what are known as common mental health problems, such as depression and anxiety, to more severe problems
such as psychosis, which may involve unusual experiences, such as hearing voices or feeling out of touch with reality.
There is stigma attached to mental health problems. This means that people feel uncomfortable and avoid talking about the difﬁculties because
of fear of how others will judge them. Many people even feel uncomfortable talking about their feelings and emotions. However, it is healthy to
know and talk about our feelings and emotions.

gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ m¤ú‡K© Rvwb
Avgv‡`i cÖ‡Z¨‡KiB gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ i‡q‡Q, wVK †hgbwU i‡q‡Q Avgv‡`i kvixwiK ¯^v¯’¨| gb Ges kixi wew”Qbœ bq Ges gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ fvj _vKv Avgv‡`i kvixwiK ¯^v‡¯’¨i
Rb¨ LyeB `iKvwi, †hgbwU `iKvwi Avgv‡`i cvi¯úvwiK m¤úK© i¶vi Rb¨ Ges Avgv‡`i `vwqZ¡ cvjb I m¤¢vebv mg~n c~Y© Kivi m¶gZv AR©‡bi Rb¨|
gvbyl wn‡m‡e, Avgv‡`i mK‡jiB Rxe‡b wewfbœ mg‡q wewfbœ iKg Pvc Av‡m Ges Avgiv mevB †mUv wewfbœfv‡e †gvKv‡ejv Kwi| wcÖqR‡bi g„Zz¨, PvKywi nviv‡bv cÖf…wZ
NUbvq gbgiv Ges e¨w_Z nIqv wKsev Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii cÖwZwµqvq ivMvwš^Z nIqv LyeB ¯^vfvweK I †evaMg¨| GB Abyf~wZ¸‡jv mvaviYZt P‡j hvq, wKš‘ hw` bv wM‡q
`xN©vwqZ nq Ges Avcbvi ‰`bw›`b Rxeb hvc‡b e¨vNvZ m…wó K‡i (†hgb, ¯‹y‡j ev Kv‡R hvIqv A_ev mvgvwRK †gjv‡gkv Kiv) †m‡¶‡Î Avcbvi nqZ wKQy mnvqZv
cvIqvi `iKvi n‡Z cv‡i| hw` †`‡Lb A_ev g‡b K‡ib †h Avcwb mPivPi †hfv‡e AvPiY K‡i _v‡Kb Zvi †P‡q m¤ú~Y© wfbœfv‡e AvPiY Ki‡Qb, †hgb Ab¨vb¨
†jvKR‡bi KvQ †_‡K wb‡R‡K wew”Qbœ K‡i †dj‡Qb, ZLb nqZ Avcbvi †Kvb mnvqZv jv‡fi `iKvi n‡Z cv‡i|
gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨v LyeB mvaviY, weª‡U‡b cÖwZ 4 R‡bi g‡a¨ cÖvq 1 Rb AvµvšÍ n‡q _v‡Kb| gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨
mgm¨v¸wji aiY Ges ZxeªZv wfbœ wfbœ n‡Z cv‡i| G¸‡jv G‡Kev‡i mvaviY gvbwmK mgm¨v wnmv‡e cwiwPZ mgm¨v †hgb welYœZv ev `ywðšÍv, n‡Z ïi“ K‡i AwaKZi
¸i“Zi mgm¨v †hgb g‡bve¨vwa (mvB‡Kvwmm) ch©šÍ we¯Í…Z n‡Z cv‡i, †hgb KÉ¯^i †kvbv ev ev¯ÍeZv †_‡K A‡bK `~‡i Ae¯’vb Kiv|
gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨vi mv‡_ j¾v‡eva m¤ú…³| A_©vr A‡b¨iv Kxfv‡e Zv‡`i‡K wePvi Ki‡e GB f‡q †jvKRb Zv‡`i mgm¨v wb‡q Av‡jvPbv Ki‡Z A¯^w¯Í †eva K‡i Ges
K_v ejv †_‡K weiZ _v‡K| GgbwK A‡bK gvbyl Zv‡`i Abyf~wZ Ges Av‡eM m¤ú‡K© K_v ej‡ZI A¯^w¯Í †eva K‡ib| Z‡e, Avgv‡`i Abyf~wZ Ges Av‡eM m¤ú‡K© Rvbv
I K_v ejv my¯’Zvi cwiPvqK|
Supporting our Mental Health and Wellbeing / Avgv‡`i gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ Ges Kj¨vY mg_©b Kiv
Just as we want to stay physically healthy by looking after our physical health, looking after our mental wellbeing is also very important. Here
are a few things you can do to maintain good mental health:

Avgiv †hgbwU Avgv‡`i kvixwiK ¯^v‡¯’¨i hZoe †bIqvi gva¨‡g kvixwiKfv‡e my¯’ _vK‡Z PvB, †Zgwb Avgv‡`i gvbwmK ¯^v‡¯’¨i hZoe †bIqvI LyeB ¸i“Z¡c~Y©|
• Stay connected with others around you, family, friends, colleagues and neighbours

Avcbvi Pvicv‡k _vKv cwiev‡ii m`m¨, eÜyevÜe, mnKg©x Ges cÖwZ‡ekx‡`i mv‡_ mshy³ _vKyb
• If your mood is low, talk to someone

Avcbvi gbLvivc n‡j Kv‡iv mv‡_ K_v ejyb
• Be active, exercise is good for physical and mental well-being

mwµq _vKyb, e¨vqvg kvixwiK I gvbwmK g½‡ji Rb¨ fvj
• Eat well and maintain good sleep patterns

DËg LvIqv`vIqv Ges fvj Ny‡gi Af¨vm eRvq ivLyb
• Live life, challenges happen in life, learn to face your fears

Rxeb Dc‡fvM Kiæb, Rxe‡b P¨v‡jÄ _vK‡e, fq‡K Rq Ki‡Z wkLyb

Seeking Help / mvnvh¨ PvIqv
If you are concerned about your mental health, or that of someone close to you, don’t be afraid to talk to others and seek help.

Avcwb hw` Avcbvi wb‡Ri ev Avcbvi Nwbô Kv‡iv gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ m¤^‡Ü DwØMœ nb, †m‡¶‡Î Ab¨‡`i mv‡_ K_v ej‡Z Ges mvnvh¨ PvB‡Z fq cv‡eb bv|
Visit your GP / wRwcÕi mv‡_ †`Lv Ki“b
As a ﬁrst step, you can go and see your GP for advice. Your GP can give advice and make referrals to other services, such as counsellors and
therapists who provide talking therapy.

cÖ_g c`‡¶c wn‡m‡e, civg‡k©i Rb¨ Avcbvi wRwcÕi mv‡_ †`Lv Ki‡Z cv‡ib| Avcbvi wRwc Avcbv‡K civgk© w`‡Z cv‡ib ev Ab¨vb¨ cwi‡levq †idvi Ki‡Z
cv‡ib, †hgb civgk©`vZv (KvD‡Ýji) ev †_ivwc÷ hviv K_v ejvi gva¨‡g wPwKrmv †`b|
Contact local services / ¯’vbxq †mev`vZv‡`i mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM Ki“b
There are many organisations and support networks in the community that can help you directly or assist you to get the right support. Below
is a list of the key local organisations:

mgv‡R A‡bK¸‡jv cÖwZôvb Ges mv‡cvU© †bUIqvK© i‡q‡Q hviv Avcbv‡K mivmwi mvnvh¨ Ki‡Z cv‡ib A_ev mwVK mnvqZv jv‡fi Rb¨ mn‡hvwMZv Ki‡Z cv‡ib|
• Inspire Mental Health Consortium: delivers mental health, recovery and wellbeing services, to improve the outcomes and life chances for
people living with mental health problems in Tower Hamlets. UvIqvi n¨vg‡jUm-G emevmiZ gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨vhy³ e¨w³‡`i Rb¨ Rxe‡bi cwieZ©b I

DbœZ djvdj jv‡fi j‡¶¨ gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨, cybi“×vi Ges my¯’Zv †mev cÖ`vb K‡i|
Contact: 0330 053 8122 or email enquiry@inspire-wellbeing.org.uk
• Mind in Tower Hamlets and Newham: provides advice and support to anyone with a mental health or emotional issue. They also provide
free counselling services in range of different languages. gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨v wKsev Av‡eMRwbZ wel‡q AvµvšÍ †h †Kvb e¨w³‡K civgk© I mnvqZv cÖ`vb

K‡i| GQvovI Zviv wewfbœ fvlvq webvg~‡j¨ civgk© †mev (KvD‡Ýwjs) cÖ`vb K‡i _v‡K|
Contact: 020 7510 4247/4248 or email info@mithn.org.uk
• Rethink Mental Illness: provides support to carers of adults with mental health conditions.

gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨vq AvµvšÍ c~Y©eq¯‹ e¨w³‡`i †KqviviMb‡K mnvqZv cÖ`vb K‡i|
Contact: 020 7981 2645 or email TowerHamletsCarers@rethink.org
There are other local organisations that you can also contact, information on these services and groups can be found via ‘In the Know’
mental health directory: www.ideastoreonlinedirectory.org

Av‡iv K‡qKwU ¯’vbxq ms¯’v i‡q‡Q hv‡`i mv‡_I Avcwb †hvMv‡hvM Ki‡Z cv‡ib, H mg¯Í cwi‡lev Ges `j m¤^‡Ü Z_¨
https://www.ideastoreonlinedirectory.org I‡qemvB‡U ‘In the Know’ wk‡ivbv‡g †g›Uvj †nj_ WvB‡iKUwi‡Z cv‡eb|
There is also a wide network of ‘user led groups’ that get together regularly to socialise, learn and be active. You can get involved with these
groups by contacting Community Options on 020 8313 9725 or email COSUIP@community-options.org.uk

GQvovI Ô†mevMÖnxZv-cwiPvwjZ MÖ“cÕ Gi GKwU we¯Í…Z †bUIqvK© i‡q‡Q hviv mvgvwRKZv i¶v, †kLv Ges mwµq _vKvi Rb¨ wbqwgZfv‡e wgwjZ n‡q _v‡Kb| Avcwb
H mg¯Í `‡ji mv‡_ m¤ú…³ nIqvi Rb¨ 020 8313 9725 b¤^‡i Community Options Gi mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM Ki“b|
A_ev B‡gBj Ki“b: COSUIP@community-options.org.uk
East London NHS Foundation Trust (ELFT) / B÷ jÛb GbGBPGm dvD‡Ûkb U«v÷
East London NHS Foundation Trust is the main mental health provider in Tower Hamlets, they provide a wide range of community and
inpatient services to children, young people, adults of working age, and older adults in Tower Hamlets. To access most of these services, you
will need to be referred by your GP. But there are some services that accept self-referrals. These include:

B÷ jÛb GbGBPGm dvD‡Ûkb U«v÷ n‡”Q UvIqvi n¨vg‡jUm&-G gvbwmK ¯^v¯’¨ msµvšÍ cÖavb †mevcÖ`vbKvix, Zviv UvIqvi n¨vg‡jUm&-G wkï, Aíeq¯‹, Kg©¶g
cÖvßeq¯‹ Ges e‡qve…×‡`i‡K KwgDwbwU‡Z I nvmcvZv‡j fwZ©i gva¨‡g wewfbœ cÖKv‡ii †mev cÖ`vb K‡i _v‡K| G¸‡jvi AwaKvsk †mev †c‡Z n‡j Avcbvi wRwc
Avcbv‡K †idvi Ki‡Z n‡e| Z‡e K‡qKwU cwi‡lev i‡q‡Q †hLv‡b Avcwb wb‡R wb‡R‡K †idvi Ki‡Z cvi‡eb|
G‡`i AšÍf©y³ K‡qKwU:

•

Tower Hamlets Early Detection Service (THEDS) support young people aged 16-25 who have experienced symptoms of mental illness to

help getting their lives back on track.

16-25 eQ‡ii Aíeqmx e¨w³ hv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbwmK Amy¯’Zvi j¶Y aiv c‡o‡Q Zv‡`i‡K Rxe‡bi ¯^vfvweK MwZc‡_ wdwi‡q Avb‡Z mnvqZv K‡i|
Contact: 0203 487 1320 or online: www.theds.elft.nhs.uk
• Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) offers a wide range of specialist treatment packages to children, young people
and their families. You can be referred by your GP, school, youth worker or social worker. wkï, wK‡kvi, Aíeqmx Ges Zv‡`i cwievi‡K wewfbœ cÖKv‡ii

we‡klvwqZ wPwKrmv‡mev cÖ`vb K‡i _v‡K| Zv‡`i‡K Zv‡`i wRwc, ¯‹yj, BD_ IqvK©vi ev †mvkvj IqvK©vi †idvi Ki‡Z cv‡ib|
• The Tower Hamlets Adult Autism Service provides assessments and diagnosis of autism spectrum conditions as well as brief
interventions. The service accepts self-referrals and referrals from GPs and other agencies. AwURg †¯úKU«vg Ae¯’v ch©v‡jvPbv I †ivMwbY©q Ges †mB

mv‡_ msw¶ß cwiPh©v †mev cÖ`vb K‡i| GB cwi‡lev wb‡R‡K wb‡Ri A_ev wRwc Ges Ab¨vb¨ ms¯’vi †idvivj M«nY K‡i| wb‡R‡K †idvi Kivi Rb¨ †dvb Ki“b:
020 3487 1312

For more information on ELFT, please visit www.elft.nhs.uk
ELFT m¤ú‡K© AviI Z‡_¨i Rb¨ www.elft.nhs.uk I‡qemvBU †`Lyb

This leaﬂet is produced and published by the Bangladeshi Mental Health Forum (BMHF) with the support of East
London NHS Foundation Trust. If you require clariﬁcation on any of the information, please contact Shamsur
Choudhury on 0771 607 8840 or email shamsur@bangladeshimentalhealth.org /
info@bangladeshimentalhealth.org
For more information on the BMHF, updates of our work, events and workshops please visit our website:
www.bangladeshimentalhealth.org

Bó jÛb GbGBPGm dvD‡Ûkb U«v÷ Gi mn‡hvwMZvq GB wjd‡jUwU evsjv‡`kx †g›Uvj †nj_ †dvivg (weGgGBPGd) KZ©…K ‰Zix I
cÖKvk Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gi †h‡Kvb Z‡_¨i e¨vL¨v cÖ‡qvRb n‡j AbyMÖnc~e©K 0771 607 8840 b¤^‡i mvgmyi †PŠayixi mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM Ki“b
A_ev B‡gBj Ki“b : shamsur@bangladeshimentalhealth.org / info@bangladeshimentalhealth.org
evsjv‡`kx †g›Uvj †nj_ †dvivg m¤ú‡K© AviI Z‡_¨i Rb¨, ev Avgv‡`i Kv‡Ri Avc‡WU, NUbvejx Ges Kg©kvjv m¤ú‡K© Rvb‡Z Avgv‡`i
I‡qemvBU †`Lyb: www.bangladeshimentalhealth.org
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